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DMX Controller Series  
DMX  

/ PRODUCT  Number:

/ PRODUCT  Number:

/ PRODUCT  Number:

/ PRODUCT  Number: MD-DMX-384

Technical features
* DMX512/1990 Standard  * Total of 192 output channels
* 30 banks have 8 programmable scenes each 6 programmable chase 
* have 240 scenes each 16 slider for manual control of channels
* Midi control over banks, chases andblackout
* Record up to 6 programmable chases with fade time and speeds
* LED function and program display  * Midi control over banks, chases and blackout
* Built in microphone for music trigerring
* Auto mode program controlled  by fade time sliders
* DMX in/out 3 pin male/female XRL
* LED lamp connector
* Power input DC 9-12V 1000ma min
* Dimensions(mm) 520mm 183mm 73mm 
* Net Weight 3.0kg     

Technical features
* 12 scanners of 16 channels each * 30 banks of 8 programmable scenes 
* 6 programmable chase of 240 scenes each * 8 slider for manual control of channels 
* 2 assignable wheels for ease of movement  * file dump allows data to be sent for received between 2 units 
* auto mode program controlled by speed and fade time sliders * fade time/assign fade time 
* reversible DMX channels fixture to react in opposition to others in a chase 
* 8 channel or 16 channel mode  * fine adjustment for Wheel pan and tilt * blackout master button 
* manual override button allow you to grab any fixture on the fly 
* built in microphone for music trigerring 
* midi control over banks, chases and blackout 
* DMX polarity selector 
* power failure memory 
* fog machine connector 
* LED lamp connector 
* power input: DC 9-12V 300ma min 
* audio input: by built-in microphone or line in,100mv-1vpp 
* DMX in/out: 3 pin male/female XRL 
* midi in: 5 pin multiple socket 
* Dimensions(mm): 482 x 190 x90 
* Weight: 2.5kg
    

* 12 scanners of 16 channels each * 30 banks of 8 programmable scenes 
* 6 programmable chase of 240 scenes each * 8 slider for manual control of channels 
* assignable joystick for ease of movement 
* file dump allows data to be sent for received between 2 units 
* auto mode program controlled by speed and fade time sliders  fade time/assign fade time 
* reversible DMX channels fixture to react in opposition to others in a chase 
* 8 channel or 16 channel mode  fine adjustment for joystick pan and tilt 
* blackout master button * manual override button allow you to grab any fixture on the fly 
* built in microphone for music trigerring  * midi control over banks, chases and blackout 
* DMX polarity selector  * power failure memory 
* fog machine connector  * LED lamp connector 
* power input: DC 9-12V 300ma min 
* audio input: by built-in microphone or line in,100mv-1vpp 
* DMX in/out: 3 pin male/female XRL  * midi in: 5 pin multiple socket 
* Dimensions(mm): 482 x 190 x90  * Weight: 2.5kg 
     

Technical features

DMX Controller

Technical features
* DMX512/1990 Standard   * Total of 384 output channels
* 30 banks of 8 programmable scenes 16 slider for  manual control of channels
* Run last CHASE or BANK continoues  when power  on again
* Midi control over banks, chases and blackout  
* Record up to 6 programmable chases  with fade time and speeds
* LED function and program display
* Midi control over banks, chases and blackout
* Built in microphone for music trigerring 
* Auto mode program controlled by fade time sliders 
* DMX in/out: 3 pin male/female XRL
* LED lamp connector   * Power input: DC 9-12V 1000ma 
* min Dimensions(mm):520mmX183mmX73mm   * Net Weight:: 3.0kg     

MD-DMX-200 DMX Controller

MD-DMX-240B DMX Controller

MD-DMX-240A DMX Controller
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DMX Controller Series  
DMX  
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PRODUCT  Number:

PRODUCT  Number:

PRODUCT  Number:

PRODUCT  Number:

PRODUCT  Number:

MD-SO-2024

MD-SO-2416

MD-SO-1307

MD-SO-1308

MD-SO-1312

DMX Controller

DMX Controller

Technical features
* DMX512/1990 Standard 504 channels
* LCD display with backlight Up to 20 scanners may be connectedwith a maximum of 24 channels each
  24 channels for dimmers 
* 8 slider for manual control of channels * assignable joystick for ease of movement 
* Manual operate enable * 24 chases run in circularly, Max 40 steps each chase * 960 chase steps
* Range of cross time 0.1s-25.5s  * Range of speed time 0.1s-25.5s 
* Each chase speed and cross time can be  saved automatic 
* 128 K high capacity memory card
* The Data auto-saves
* DMX signal output connector XLR-D3F 
* Power supply: DC9V 1000mA 
* Size 485mm 250mm 91mm
* Net Weight 5Kg      

Technical features
* DMX512/1990 Standard  * 408 channels
* LCD display with backlight
* Up to 24 scanners may be connected with a maximum of 16 channels each 24 channels for dimmers.
* 8 slider for manual control of channels assignable joystick for ease of movement 
* Manual operate enable 12 chases (at most 40 steps  for each chase)480 chase steps
* Range of cross time: 0.1s-25.5s  * Range of speed time: 0.1s-25.5s 
* Each cahse speed and cross time can be saved automatic 
* 128 K high capacity memory card
* The Data auto-saves
* DMX signal output connector: XLR-D3F 
* Power supply: DC9V 10 00mA 
* Size: 485mmX250mmX91mm
* Weight: 5Kg     

Technical features
* DMX512/1990 Standard
* Four-way DMX distributor with one input and four outputs
* Electrically isolated input and output
* Features both 3 and 5 pin connectors Independent driver, data and data dis play for each output
* There is a DMX switch which is incorporated allowing to isolate from the malfunction caused by 
   DMX input on the case
* DMX input connector: XLR-D3M / XLR-D5M
* DMX thru output connector: XLR-D3F / XLR-D5F
* DMX distribute output connector: XLR-D3FX4 / XLR-D5FX4
* Power supply: AC 230V 50Hz / AC 120V 60Hz
* Size: 317mmX173mmX74mm * Weight : 3.5kg     

Technical features
* Choose 1 among the 7 different programmes
* Change the speed of the sequence of the programme
* Run the programme normally or automatically
* Stop the programme
* Storage up to a maximum of 7 different programmes 
  up to a maximum of 127 cues for each programme
* It accepts up to a maximum of 512 DMXchannels
* The programmes are stored in a flash memory 4Mb
* DMX in/out 3 pin male/female XRL
* Power input DC 9-12V 1000ma min
* Dimensions 250mm 150mm 100mm
* Net Weight 1.5kg     

DMX DISTRIBUTOR

EASY CONTROLLER
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The transform of the controller line of 3 pins and 5 pins (plug and socket)

 DMX Distributor DMX Distributor

INTERNAL FUSE: 0.9A 250V PTC

CAUTION

WARNING: THIS APPARATUS MUST BE EARTHED

AC 100~240V 50~60Hz

DC

DC

WIRELESS Controller

Specification & Function
* Use 2.4GHz W-LAN and not collide with other machine at FHSS & TDMA W-LAN method.     
* Set Channels freely and each channel have 512 DMX channels.     
* When use many wireless consoles transmitter at the same time,the total maximum channel is 16.It means it can 
   control 8192 light fixtures or 8192 recive machines maximum.     
* It is a very professional and not replaceable convenient use  product. The requiry to control as much lights as you
   want can be reliazed maximum especially for architectural building when use several of it at same time.     
* The application is professional architectural building,event  and place where need to get compreh-ensive light effect.
   The  theory of it is W-LAN. With relativeIP knowledge,it can be used  well quickly.     
* FHSS(Frequency-Hopping Spread Spectrum)     
* Signal be transferred and spreded in frequency-hopping method  within short time (about 0.1s)     
  Technology parameters
* Frequency: 2.45GHz* Receiver: Maxium 16* Distance: 250m (Visiable distance)
* Dimension:153X147X41 * Electric:100-240V 50/50HZ* Weight: 0.5KG(with AC power supply)   
* DMX channel: 512 CH(each receiver)     Use it with guidance of local W-LAN law     




